
Waikiki Sales Staff lmproves PCC Attendance
This week lhe UPDATE spottights the

Waikiki sales leam and honorsthem for
their hard work. Thisteam is rcsponsible
for dealing wilh Aa\,€t agents, presenring
special PCC promos, handling ticket ord-
ers, developing cuslomer 16lations,
preparing sales forecasls and many
oth6. sales relat€d duties. Once a week
ihis leam of8 meels wiih iherr managsr,
Chnstrne Aldanese en.l rli<.r<s rhrtr
performance in relationship lo theirlore-
casis and goals. Each member of the
team hasa specificarea such asthe Far
Easi, Nonh America, Kamahinas, etc.,
and each olthem takestime to report on
how hls or her particular area s doing
and whal is expected. Oilenlimeq this
gives lhe others a chance to praise or
give suggestions as io how to handle
problems or dif,erent situalions.

Duing lhis entire meetingthe under
ly ngthemeand feeling is dirccied lolhe
yearly sales lorecasl lor 1985. About a
year ago,lhe Waikiki sales team, along
wilh HailiPokipala and Falph Rodgers,
determined lhai the sales projection for

1985 would be 1,010,000 visilors to lh€
PCC. They didrfl realize that in 1984lhe
allendance would reach over 1,026,000,
and so in January of this year the sal6s
team decided lhal lhey couldnl settto for
allaining a goal that was less lhan last
year, so ihey set their own goal. Alt€r
ooking atalllhe pasl years they saw that
in 1979 the Cenler had over 1,1O0,OOO vi,
sitors and so they decided lhat in 1985
the attendance goal would be to have our
groatesl year ever. So they have unotfi-
cially adopled the new attendanc6 lore-
casr at a whopping 1,120,000 visitors!
Thai's what lhey arethlnk ng and work-
rng towards. Presently lhey are selling at
apprcximately 98% oi the higher goat,
and expecl io make up the 20lo ditlerenco

Two olher emplorees round out th€
Waikikioffice, Mike Foley and Beginald
Schwsnke. These lwo assisl the sales
team and prepare alloi the advenising
and promoiionslorlheCenter Theylvoik
with lhe salespeople 10 detehine which
advetising slralegy will benefil each

area, Allhough nol pan of the sales team.
il is apprcpriale lo mention thsss tu,o spe,
cial a$istants lo Haili, and honor the
work they do for lhe Center

Bolh Haili and Chrisline are proud of
lho success of the Waikiki sales team,
Chrisline ie6ls that they are lhs best
sales team in the Oahu lvark€t. and at
lributed th6ir success to b6ing extrem6-
ly service ori€nted. They put lheir agenls
above eleryone else and will do whalever
ii lakes to aitend to their needs. Haili
mentioned lhat the sales tsam does a
good job ol selling the Cenler bscause
the Cenler is a super product to s€tt. He
says ihat when the employeos at the
Cenler go the exlra mile and mak€ ihe
Cenler lhat much berer,lhesales job is
much easier and thafs why this will be

The UPDATE salules thsse em-
ployees and wishes ihem luck as they
wsrk loritsrds the goal of 1,1m,000 visitors
to lhe Cenlerlhis year. lt is a goalwhich
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Friday, May 1Z 1985

GOOD LUCK!
Each answer ls worth I point

1. Which is th€ biggest single minorily grorrp in French Polynesia?

2. Who was consid6r6d the Founder ol Modem Tonga?

THE EVEN GREATER PCC
TRIVIA MARATHON!!

This is th6lhird w€6k ofth6 2nd PCC Trivia l\,laralhon. Lasl week'swinner, chosen by drawing, was Solomon Kahawaiiwilh
10 poinls Also with 10 poants were Pam Su'a and Leialoha Jenkins.

This is th€ week lh6 ollicial marathon $ans, From here on oul lhe ontirc pojnts will b6 tabulated in a race lo the linalgrand
prize. Allhough we dodt ha\,€ thelinalvvord on th€ Grand Prize yel, we have an id6aofwhat il wlllbq and it's sur€ 10 be very excit-
ing. Wgll share more about il with you nexl week.

ThiseditionofthePCC'STrivia Maraihon willhighligll Polynesian cullure, he tage and history and will include questions which
dsalmostlywllh the 7 island groupsor lhe Polynesian CulturalCsnlet These lnclude Samoa, Aotearoa, Fiji, Hawaii, Marquesas,
Tahili and Tonga. Fmm time lo time u/e will include queslions from Easler l6land, the Cclok blandq Niue and Rarotonga- Tho questions
willb6 compil€d bylh6 UPDATE and lhe lnstilute for Polynesian Studieq so fie employ€€swho work lhere will not beablelo h6lp
otherc wilhlhequestionsor participale, IMPoFTTaNT: The Bishop l\,,luseum has requesl€d thal lh€ynol b6 conlacled lor answers
!o th6 questaons. The BYU- HC library has alllhe ansM/ars stored in books for those ol you wilh unansw€red questions, Entrias
should be roc€ived al lhe Graphics Ollice no laier lhan Tuesday at 5:00pm.
Here'a lhe lll3l group ol tegular sea3od questions:
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3. What great missionary landed in Samoa on his boal "Messenger ol Peacd and con-
vertod l\rali€toa Vainuupo, hence all ol Samoa?

4. What is th6 nearest adjac€nl land to the Fiji group?

5. How many letters in the Mao alphabel?

6. How many wives did King Kamehameha have?

7. Whal Polynesian island was lhe firc1 to be discolBr€d by European navigatorc hence
recoived tho inilialonslaughl ol navigalorc, whalers and lradera?

8. Which island was disco'r'erod on tho e'/e ol Easler in 122 by the Dutch Admiral Jakob
Roggeveen?

9. Name this employee and where sheworks.

Here are lasl r€ek's ans,wers, 1. Tahili 2.c-36 3 Tuna. Fata and Sav6a 4. b.300 5. a. 10% A Resolution and D
ons-ninlh
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Lasting Impressions of the Past\v 
Thb oeek, lhe UPDATE co tinucs a neu feature entitled. Lasting tmpressions of the

P$1, whjch will focus on past emplqiees o, the Potynesian Cuhurat Cenler Each week
lh€ LJPDATE willaccepl biel articles (50-150rords) which shoutd highiight a par-
ticular impression receivsd from a past employee who did his or herjob pa(icutarty
w€ll, orwho went the extla mib. A(iclesshoutd be submilted before Tuesday als:Oopm
to the Graphics Ofiice, and should be based upon personat experience.

always going bad on him, bute!€n that
helook in strido. He was never ashamed
to learn irom his mistakes and l'm sure
this patient attiludeol his is helping him
6ven no, on his mission. I know il has
really helped me. Pauline Siuranua

When I lhink of employees whom I
have worked with, Francis lyeke lrom
Nigeria has to be on€ ofihe slandouts.
The uord lo describe Francis was proud.
He $/as prcud ot elerything - his uni-
lom, hisshoes, hisjob, hiscomparry, his
church, his country When he would
come tO work and dress in his Securily
unilom, il reallymeanlsomethinglohim
and ha was delermin€d to do his t esl. He
would come up lo me (lwas his supervi.
sor at th6 lime) look me straiqht in the eye
and girts me a real sharp British salute
with his heelssnappinglogelherand his
handgoing sharplylo his brow Hetook
prido jn hisarea. ll seems lik6 h6 was al-
ways cleaning and sweeping. lf he saw
something on the ground anywhere in
lhe Csnt6r, it was always pick6d up by
him and pul in lh9 trash. tl all the em-
ployees had that kind ol pride in what
they dq lhe Cenler would become more
alive and vibranl lo guests, and we lvould
sse achange in our f6elings loward our
job..l think lhal we all need lhis kind o,
pride, Francis slylq when llr€ @me to
rvo*. Harvey Allsa

Curan Arakaki us6d lo work lrams
with me and lvividly remember hislirst
day on lhe job. I was at the snack bar
when he came along in lhis lram that uras
oo lirel H6did 6veMhing lotry and pirt
lhal ,ire out withoul b€ing conspicuous.
H€ianned it, blewon il and allth6while
ho was still laughing, ioking and some-
how managing to keep his cool. He didrlt
lel this problem get him down. ln fact, I

don't remombsr him ever lelting things
gal him dorvn. He took everything in his
stride with a lot of palience. He laught me
lhat lhis patienco and adaptability to daily
changes would be a big lhinglo leah ifl
order to do tram work well. W9 nick-
named Cu ran "Boom Boord in remem-
brance ollhelrams lhat somehow were

PCC's Grandest Mothers

The ballols aro ln. the vol6s have
bgen tabulated and wg know you ars dy-
ing |o lind oul who are lhe winne6 oflhe
UPoATE S mo$ prolific mothers conresl.
Alier several lelphone calls, we thinkwe
have the winners - here lhey are:

'The mother wiih the most children
award goes lo Lucy Unga who
wo*s in the mission home and has
l3 children.
'The Gandmolh€r wilh the mosl
G randchildren award goes to Taua-
mo Maluiau ortheSamoanVillage.
She currently has 33 grandchildlen.

'The Grealgrandmother with the
mosl Grealgrandchildren award
u/as a tae, The lu/o women are Pearl
Gee and Lily Kana bolh lrom the
ftrission Home and who both cur-
renlly have 3, butars racing losee
u,ho will be lhe lirsl lo have their 4lh.
Wdll ke6p you inromed as th is race
continues,

Honorable menlion goes to Vailua
Purcellol lhe grounds crewwilh'11 chil-
dr€n and 19 grandchildren and Alga
Alolrcm th6 Samoan Villagewilh 8 chil
dren and 24 grandchildren and 2
gre-atg€ndchildren.

T-i:anl(.& allthose who pa cipated,
lhe winners fiiafqonlacl the lJ PDATE to

SBEnn E illly $ttillt|
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\ lhu hou uhd anI b lo emnlouus arto
'ztutft witrMmoq!?
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rt4r. Rodger's Neighborhood CALENDAR

By David Rodgers
This week the UPDATE spollighled the Waik iki sales leam, and honored them for

their success in selling. We alldealwith sales on adaily basis in our lives - from the
doorto-door vacu um pushers lo lhe iriendly lickel vendors at lhe lheater Sales are
a huge pan oi our lives, bul what rs the rcaldefinilion of selling? ,Accord ing to Web-
stei selling means to convince ot. Weallknowths salesporson who can't stop talk-
ing aboullhe greal lhinqs lhat his or her produd can do and we also know that allthe
talking in the$/orld usuallydoesn'l sellabad producl, so not muchiconvincing" isgo-
ing on. Yei ihese are lhe people we lhink o, when we lhink of salespeople. A true
salesperson is one who convinces, Convincing isntdonebybanleror big words, it's
done by example, Otten limes we are turned olf by these "salespeople" and starl to
label all salespeople as dishonesl and liars. I!1any jokes in the UnitedSlates rsvolve
around lhe "lJsed Car Salesman" and our impression of his dishonesty. Many ol us
who laugh at such lokes nevor €ven have boughl a used car.

Notice how many boolts are witten
on the topic of selling...but none of

them teach the true concept."
Our missionaries are salespeople, although many Church members wouldn't like

lo seethem labeled lhal way because 'salesperson" can be a dishonestterm. They
do, however, have the responsibility lo convince, One ol the purposes ollhe Book of
Momon islo convincethe Jew and th6 Gentile thal Jesus isthe Chrisl and allollh€
Church's250,000 conve slhisyearwillbe convinced that lhe Church is lrue hopelul-
ly bylhe grealast convincer,lhe HolyGhost. The Savior wasthe grealest convincer
ol alllime as He laught lhe way people should live. lnslead of dding a lol o, talking
aboutwhal a g reat deal people were getling and how Hiswaslhe besi way all the lime,
He simply lived as He prcached and said "Come Follow Me."

What a great lesson lor salespeople. When you go into a paperback boolstorc
next lime, notice how many hundredso, booksarewritten onthelopic olsellng. Open
one upand read a few lines. The majortopics include how to overcomecustomer ob-
iections, howtoclosethe sale, how lo get your money, elc., bul none oithem teaches
lh€ trueconceptoJ selling and convincing, which is that people areconviflced by ac-

Ws are all salespersons. ln oveMhing we do we are convincing others - whelher
wewanttoor not. Allof our aclions, words, thoughls and leelings group together to
form an impression lrom which olhers percei\€ us. This is especiallytrue herc al the
PCC. Evenlhough we are notconsciouslyiryinglo convince people oianylhing, they
leave us with impressions and lhoughls ol the ihings lh6y saw and did. when a
gardenerpreparesan areaor a plant, and \,!orks hard to make it nice, heorshe is con-
vincing a guesl that the Pcc is well kept and beaulilul, and in slfect becomes a
salesperson. li we look at itlhis way, we are allsalespeople at lhe PCC, and how well
th6 PCCdoest{rih ilsvisilors isdependenl upon howwelleach olusdoes hisor her
job. ll mostofiheemployees are"Used Car Salesmen;' lhen PCC willprobably come
across to others about like a used ca! but ii w€ are honest in our aclions as ltue
salespersons are, lhe PCC will be appsaling and succsssJul, as il is becomang.

As the Waikikisales leam strives to have ils best year yet, lel usioinlhem and sholv
thallhis"Laie sales team" willhave ils best year yet by becoming true salespeople,

The Lrgends of

Friday, 17

Corned Beel and Cabbage,
Steamed Rice. Seasoned Mex-

icorn, Cold Drink
The UPDATE congratulates the
guides employees who were
chosen today as the Supervi-
sois spotlight winners. Theyin-
clude: Kory Jones (Canoes)and
Jill Blcoy (MPG Guides)

Saturday, 18

Hamburger dBeef Brown Gra-
vy, Steamed Rice, l\.4ixed
Vegetables, Cold Drink

Monday, 20
Baked Meal Loal WBrown Gra-
vy; Mashed Potatoes, Steamed

Rice, Seasoned Peas, Cold
Drink

Tuesday, 21

Curry Chicken Stew, Steamed
Rice, Pineapple Chunks, Cold

Drink

Wednesday, 22
Hot Beef WBrown Gravy, Oven
Baked Potatoes, Steamed Rice,

Corn Butter, Cold Drink

Thursday,23
Pork and Cabbage, Steamed
Rice, Pineapple Chunks, Cold

Drink

Fiday, 24
BBQ Chicken, Tossed Salad,

Home Fried Potatoes, Steamed
Rice, Cold Drink

An Anlique Upriqht Grand Piano, For
Salell Asklnq $500 or best ofier - Gr€ai

ALSO
CAB FOB SALE!l '78 volkswaoen ScirroG
co -S' Add,Ion. N6w Ttres. Go'od Condi-
lion. Call 293-8051 Ior inquiries.

progress, The first noose he made he
used coconut senn it but it was too weak
and was soon brcken. Th6second noose
he made he doubled the amount of cord-
ing but still the sunqod frizzled it up-
Ther€fore Mauilook lhe sacrod trssses
of his sister Hina and braided lengthsol
it inlo a great noose which helooktothe
far horizon, When Ra,lhesungod, cam6
uplrcm lhe spiritworld l\,4auipull6d the
rope and caught il by the lhrcat- Only
when he promised to go more slowlydid
[,laui release the sun. Since thal lime,
men have had longerdays inwhich lo go

POLYNESIA
From the lntitute lor
Polynesian Studies

MauiSnarcs the Sun - lbrsion 2
A General Polynesian Legend

One day Maui said lo his lamily,
"These dals are too shorl. Thsrc is not
enough time for men 10 do lheir work or
women lo cook the lood. The sungod
go€s too quickly across the sky 10 lhe
world b€neath] Therefore l\,4aui consi-
dered how to snare lh€ sun to slow its
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an emploree nempaper ol rhe
PoynesaiCu Iu,alCenter and s su€dasa
16 n nO loo orlhe adm n'sl,al on or Ihe C,cnler
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